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LETTSR DATE3 22 JUNE 1992 PãQM rcBE CIiARGE D'AFE'AIliES A.X. 
OF TEIE PE- bSI?%XQN OF ROMANIA TO TNE UNITED NATIONS 

ADDBESSED YO TRE SECRETARY-GERRRAL 

Upan instructions from my Gov%rnment, 1 have tbe honour to transmit 
herewitb tbe r&%moran&~~~ of tbe Governmeslt of Romania on tbe measurrs taken for 
tbe ih3I%meatatiorr of Security Council cesolution 757 (lQQ2) (s%e anaex). 

Tb memoreurdum ia also presenting the extremely serious economic ana 
financia1 consepuences on Romanfan economy of the implementation of the 
sanctioas on Yugoslavia (SerPia and Montenegro) , especially the insurmountable 
difficulticas arising from thres particular situF?ions. 

Accordiagplã, th% i2omadan Goverxunent is reguesting consultations with the 
S%cutity Couocil, OP tbe basis CE Article 50 of tb% Charter of tbe UnitaB 
Nations. in arder to fina appropriate solutioaa for compensation. 

I would ba grataful if your forthooming repcprt on the implemontation of 
resúlutian 757 (1992; woula draw the attention of tbe Security Council to tbe 
very Uifficult probl43ms confronting Romanie as a result of sanctions against 
Yugoslavia, as w%ll as tke possibilities for rendering assistance to my 
couìttry by the worl8 Crgs,,lratioa and its Member States. 

1 would like to sonv%y t.h% hop% 01: tbe Romanian Governmerrt tbat .th% most 
serious efiacts OD Romanfa rasulting from the fi;scpl%m%ntation of tbe sanctions 
OO. Yugoslavia vil1 be axamined with utmost attention an8 w5llingaess by the 
Security Couacil in adopting appropriat% recommendations in otd%r ta 
compenaste s%vere material áosses my cotmtry is confronted with. It is 
particularly hopea that tbe Security Cooncil vil1 devot% special attention ana 
un6eratanbing to tb% extreme difficulties connected with the tbree particular 
situations presentsd in the mentaran8urn. 

I WOUM apprecfate it very much if you circulate tbe preseat letter and 
the attacheã memora&!! to the members of tbe Seeurity Council to be 
considered ia accordaúce with Artfcle 50 of tbe Charter. 

(Sicnaeà) Valeriu FLOREAN 
Charge d'Affaire% a.i. 
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1. On 3 &ane uw2. the Gwvernment ef Romanie iesued a Decloration on th% 
setting up by tbe Uaited Wations Security Counrsil, on 30 Hay 1992, of economic 
and otñer &srxtions aga3.nart Yugoslavia (Serbia aad Hontenegao). whish reads as 
Eollowss 

V+irmly abidicg blp tbe priaciplea of etrict observatkce by al1 States 
wf inte~~3t~o~%~ legality exad of tbe settlement of conflictual 
situatfonar, of all international disputes exclusivaly by peass? maans, 
Romania ~%ortak%~ to observe tb% deeisloaa of the Security Council. 

The Pamanian Goverglhent has also declsred tbat the implébmeataLion 
of tbis resolution's provisiona ha8 extremely serioue eoaaequsncea for 
Romãnie, du% to the extensive rrlations of comercial and economic 
eowperatioa historically developed between the two neighbouring States." 

Coas~~%5t~y, tie Gevernment of Bomania has rsserved tbe right.to present 
to tbs Security Council, 0x1 t&e basis of Article 50 of tbe Charter wf the 
United Natione, tRe conêequeaces Por tbe Romaaiaa economy of tbe 
i~mp?ementation of tbs aanctfons end to request appropriato compearations. 
Wic-JOut such compensatione Bwmania, whish is a loyal M%mb%r of tbe United 
N%tions, wou1a b%cosn% itself a victim of tbe impl%m%ntatiQn 05 tb% 753lL6tiOllll 
of tbe Security Council, 

2. According to tbe Bomanian Goverruaent'a Declaratiolh of 3 Jua% 199Za the 
gov%ram%ntal autboritiea issued orders establishing concrete measurea for the 
impl%;nentatPon of teeurfty Council reaolution 757 (3992). 

Conseguently, starting wítb 7 June 1992, 0000 houra, tbe import %nd 
expoet of any basfc producta and goods cominrg from, or begag direct%d to, the 
F%daral Republic of Yugoslavia (Serbia and Montenegro) bave been probibited. 

Starting with tl¶e aem% date, tbe fmport and ergort ‘Lceness issu%d by tbe 
Ministry of Trade and Yourism for basic producta aad gov.? originating fromr 
or beimg directed to Xuqoalavia, have beea suspended. 

In the case af tbe impart and export licences previourly issuod for 
Yugoslavia, but Raving as oriqin and, reapectivelp, deatipation Rotmia and 
Hessegovina, Crwatia and Slovenis, the conceraed Aomataian eeoncmic ageats ver% 
iavited to the Wiaistry wf Trade and Tourism in order to have tbem reeoafirmed. 

ft  *sas decided tbat tbe Romanian economir agents havfag foreip Eradte 
activities d%ployed or oporated wn. or from, the territorp of the Federal 
Republic of Yugoslqvia (S%rbia and Montemgro) should ceas% al1 activity meant 
to promote aaWor favour scalìing or th% aupply af basic products or goods from 
os to tbe Federal Eepublic af Yugoslavia (Serbia and Maatenegro). 
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?2m earqìnq OI& of 911 contracts for receiving and sendinq toasists 
eausillu8ad by ~0~r~~aS tourism canpanies and uther Romanían economic aqents 
wHf&. ~~~~~s~~%s Icrom t.b% Fedcmel Republfc of Yugoslavia (Serbia and Montenegro) 
kas bucen ~,~~~~~~~d snd tbe conclusion of new contracts for receivinq or 
s~~a~ng touristia a bers prohibited. 

~~t~~S% asures bave been takea ta stop adl merchandise transports 
k?‘vinq a5 OF OP dastiaation th6 Federal Republic of Yuqoslavin~ 

Taka off fh=om, or overflight of, the territory of Romania by any airctaft 
having as ?.andinq destination the terrPtory of Yugoslavia (Serbia and 
~u~~~~~K~~, aa weíl as landing in, or oveuflight of the tetritory of Romania 
hy aircraft having talen off from the territory of Yugoslavia hnve also bpen 
prshibitad. 

Rxcoptione ate made for aircraft making fligbts for humanitarian purposes. 

At the aame time, the miniutries concerned took the neceasary measures in 
ordar to implement the embargo in the fields of sports, cultural exchanges and 
teobnical and 5clentific cooperation. 

3. Upon enalysing the aituation created k.y the implementation of the 
pravfaions of resolutfon 757 (1992)p the Government of Romania males known the 
follow~ngt 

Tb* lementatfon of the embargo set up ageinst the Federal Republic of 
XUqOSãXWi Serbia and Monteaeqro) generatea major disturbances in the 
carrying out of 6con6mic activities in Romania. fCh6~magnituds of tbe global 
eíJfscts* both diaect and indfrect, on tbe Romanian economy resulta maialy from 
th6 intenss economic exehanges, developed in the course of years. from 
tecbnologfcal Sink6 betrseen production units frOlll Romania and the Federal 

ublic af Yugoslavia (Serbia and Moatenegro) and from the complementerity 
uniguesese of csrtain cooperation projects. 

Ybe direct effacts ensuea by not carrying out 8ome of the contracts of 
bP-- d export rurrently und6r way, of transporte joint ventures, 8ervIce8, 
aue p ntls tourhm, as ve11 as by the non-colllectioa of impott customs 
tezea will 8mount t0 around $550 million for the cucrent year. 

Yhs Romanian 6conomy is largely dependent on the impurt from Yugoslavia 
cf certain e&getic agents (electric poxer , energetio coal) whicb is achieved 
througb coopewatfon contracts under apecial tonditions of payment. 

Yhe interruption of thia cooperation enaangers tbe stability of the 
na4ticnaä energetfe aystem end can lea& to serious coneepuencea oa the quality 
OE ZiÉe in acmamia. 

Yhe inditect effecte, resulting from tbe propagation to the economy of 
oirect effectsl are eatimated at over $2.5 billion. 

/ . . . 



‘i II %%m Ramania Zovernmsnt: inforiw tfte Security C~uncif tlsat, by 
kplem~nting resolution 757 (X992), it ia confrcated ritb insurmountable . 

dïffiCUltiS%, ‘2Sp%Cirtlly iB th6 fOlb3WiZkg SitWtiOnS; 

{a) Cooperation in the framework of the áron Gatea hydroenergetic and 
navigational systems cm the Danube. These systems are built and tun jointly 
by Romania and Huqoslavia, on the baafs of inter-ftate agreemer&s. Th% 
continws turning to aecount, by means of tbese aystems. of the Danube's 
hydroenergetic patential is achieved by escb party in its own power station, 
permauently, by mutual coordination imposed by this type Qf atatiaa. The 
cessation U£ tbis cooperation could create a situation likely ta endanger the 
stability of the Iron Gatea I and Iroa Gates II systems and the safe 
katernatioaal navigation on tbe Danube; 

(b) Tbe convention oa production cooperation ia the fields of chemistty 
aad petro-cIaemistry, betueea the commercial compaay Solventuì in Timisoara and 
the Panceva chemical pãant. This is a type of joint venture where tbe 
production is provided with teelmica2 and technological links specific to 
chemical ant3 petrochemical products. Ita interruption posen secutity problems 
fer the installations and creates tha danger of industrial accidents. On the 
other hand, if tbis..conventioa of cooperation uith the Paucevo chemical plant 
were to be sus&n&ed, the commecsial company Solveatul Pn Timisoara xould have 
to cease productiaa owfng to lack of raw materialS. The suspensioo of this 
cochration convention would bave multiple implicatfons for the Romanian 
chemical industry ancl pr0ttia aggravate tbe social problems resulting from 
unemployment. It would alao generate negative cox~egueaces in al1 braaches of 
the induatry, as ve11 as in al1 fields of the Romaaian ecoaomyt 

(cI The prodnction and the very eristence of the oootechnical unit 
Comtim Rolding S.A. of Timisoara Bepend upon tbe import of fodder aad 
veteriaary drugs from Yugoslavia. Survival of over 1 mYllfan boga rallsed in 
tbis uuit depends upen tbe above-mentioned fodaer fiad drugs. Taking into 
account the impoasibility af guickly chaagiag tbese supply flows, the 
cessation of sucb imports would create a disaatrous situatfon and lead to the 
disappearance of an important source of food for the Romanian population. 

Taking into account the seriousness of the above-described problems tbe 
Government of Romania is faced witb the impossibility to implement, in tbe 
above-mentioned cases, resolution 751 11992) an8 eapresses ita conviction that 
tbis situatioa will find tbe necessary understaading on the part of al1 
members of the Security Council. 

5. Tbe interruption of Romania's economic links with ene of its most 
importaat partners undoubtedly representa yet another hard test for the 
Romanian economy, which is already in an extremely Qifficult situatfon. Thus 
aew obstacles are raised for our efforts in the restructuriag an% recovery of 
the economy and additional difficulties are created in tbe process of ensuring 
minimal living standards for the populatioa. 
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